
IMPORTANT NEWS middle of March last, and do mention is made of any
PnANCERF.voLLTioNizED-HEPOBLiCAN- isii iNEunopE,etc. I(?n. Butler bad succeeded Scott as Commander-in- -

By the arrival of the brig Eveline, Capt. Goulwin, we Chief. The datis from Mexico are up (o the 12IH of
received our files of papers from the Islands, up to the April. A hard fought battle bad occurnd alChihuahua

FvflJru v liicli resullid in the complete route of lit- - Mexican81UUU., esltrddyL Iht n.adUicr re- -3 tiling. fjrC(,s Tj.g nKJSl probably must have been a reult,turn trip in sixteen days- -a remarkably quick passage. as al Xoas. It was the general opinion among the
Her voyage (o and from the Islands was made in the Americans in Mexico that the Mexican congress would
unprecedented lime of 48 days. She brings us most ratify the treaty as it came from the U. S. Senate.
important and interesting news which ue condense "U0"i. 7

MARRIED On the 28lh inst., by the Rev. Mr. Rob- -
fiom the Sandwich Islands News and the Polynesian orlSf Air ANDHEW Smith, of Yamhill, to Miss Sarah

France has been revolutionized. Louis Philippe has k daughter of Gen. Joel Palmer, of this City.
abdicated the IJirone, and is now a refugee. The Mon- -

ASSESSMENT OF TAXES
archy of France has heen crushed by one of the most
simultamous, desperate, yet unexpected, eruptions of T .lne J,,,m; (special) term of the County Commis- -

sinners Court lor Clackamas in matter ofpopular force that ever agitated a nation. Hie im-- llu; fr isfcassessilll.ni of ,ax, s im an(1 u u,as
nn diale cause of the revolution was the Government oiidem-- That the said Assi ssmenl Lists remain at
declaring the reform banquets, which had become the C 'U,,ly Clerk's office for public inspection, and any
v ry popular and extensive, ilk gal. antJ al1 VNr,, may consider themselves in any manner

grieved tin rehy, can present the same for redress atThe ocxuntd in last, theresolution February Ring a ial ienn of lhis court to he held on the fourth
abdicated on the 24tli of that month, in favor of Ins Monday in Julv, 1848. AtUsl.GLO. L. CURRY, Cl'k.
Giand-so- n, Count dc Paris, yet a child.

AiJjiiivie, it atmhv inuull.The news comes to us in such a confused stale, that
it is difficult to give it anv thing like form or order. A TTnE undersigned, having taken out letters of onal

government "had been formed on the --241(1 i"islf;,lio PP Frederic Dibbel,
persons indebted to said estate are hereby

ofl-ehruar- by which the deposition of Louis Philippe ri(,liliL.(1 l0 makr immodiate payment; and all persons
luas pronounced, and Monarchy entirely abt.lished. having demands against the said estate, to exhibit the

The fighting occurred piincipally in the vicinity of the same to the administrator or to the court of Probate for
Palais Royal, where the number of killed was compu- - Clackamas county for settlement, within nine months

from Ibis date. SAM l ALLEN, Administrator,
ted al oOO. The troops otthe line fraternized ujiIIi the Alolalla Settlement, Uackamas co., July 1, '48.-- 13s.

National Guard, and Ihe National Guard with Ihe pco- -
pie. 11 is said that England, the United Stales and tOR TlIE KLAMET COUNTRY.
Switzerland had acknowledged Ihe new government--- HP HE undersigned and parly will rendezvous in the
that Ihe Departments of France, the chiefs oHhe armies forks of the Luckymule on the lOlh of July, inst.,
and the Admirals, generally had sent in their adhesion for, .(he K,a,l,nljl c mnlry. All those joining in the ex--
.o the new government. Six perwn. comprise .he pro- - $&? """ft&t? o'MjSST"
visional Government, which had issued several proc- -
lamalions lhatliad met u'ith respect from the people. NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.
-- The principles avowed by the new French Ilrpublic arc A LL pPrsons having claims against the Indians for
the abolition of war peace, and the universal fraler-- rm ponds or properly, stolen, or otherwise taken
rrzalion of all nations, with a perfect liberty or con- - without remuneration, are luriby nolifhd that in pre-

science " senling surli claims Ihey are n quirt d lo make them
- It is reported that France had declared war against 0"M,r,l,Sl 1n,)rm1 ,,ave lmi" .P'oP'rly proven-iK- irii

bl'in? careful the lime and place, as well as theand that b0,00d men mere on their way lo Ihe qnanli,Vf quality , and value or arlich s lost, and nowhhme. It is reported thai Belgium had been annexed u.y VVere lost. The bills already lodged with me are
to France, and thai King Leopold and the royal family .so vague and indefinite, (some of Ihem without either
have tied. name or date.) thai, as an Agenl for Ihe Government,

Nearly all Europe was in a ferment, and a general I cannot recognize them as legal claws.
war expected. A revolution had laken place in Naples, Oregon City, June27,48. II. A.G. LEE,Supt.I.A.O.T.
and it was expected lhat the King would have It flv. n rATrvrFii
;.. . . .sj...r"".:' f .r.:".;" U office in ouegon city.
iiui i,nuis rniiippe uau uoi reacucu mere on me isi oi a
March. It was rumored that he had gone to the United Y ILL Dc pleased to allend to all professional calls.'

-- States. June 19, '48. . 12s."
Republicanism seems to be gloriously progressing ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

throughout Europe, this loo without a deluge cf blood OTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has been
and any extraordinary sacrifice of valuable life. Sev-- r.TrwW "P"0'1'1 adVnislra!nr r,lnti ,tstalli of

later)(!9 ".', Yamhill dfceas.'- d-nriliif IhP Gernnn county,I nncipdlilits hae bttu broken up and ,,us aken hims,.lr lhal ,njsl by giving bondand Ihe.r rulers made refugees. ad securily as the law directs ; and all pe?s. ns, hav- -
Fnou the Uniteo States. ! he trealy of peace with ing demands upon Ihe estate if Ihe said Charles Gi- l-

Wexico,as priviously published by us, has been ratified nwrc, are required to exhihil them vvilhin one year
by the Senate, by a vote of 37 lo 15. The Hon. A. H. from lne 12lh o( June, 1818 and all persons indebled
Sevier has been appo nted Minister lo Mexico. Much J sa,d eslale vvi11 maki; payment,- - as the law din els,
excitement was fell throughout the country in regard 10 . A. J. HE.MBREE, Administrator.
to Ihe Pnsidential nominations. The News savs that ' June 16, 48.
in the Im mocralic party the iphaiices seamed lo lie be-- mjOTICE. All persons are hereby cautioned againsttween D. lias and Cass. We think Hi. r must have culling timber, or trespassing inbeen some mistake made by our exchanges inReference whatever, Spun the land claim situated on

nv
in" "vest

to the Democratic convention meeting on 4lhofsde of the VVillamelle J E'W rV l!k,iU,nU1JSl UaVhC been
received

,,fiW?,y' Lon !

"
and : now STlV?up juno-19,- - 48. (12uu3.) ABOmRAJJ i CASON.


